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New Advertisements, New Advertisements. New Advertisement,

OR SALE——Nicely located lots at’ OGS FOR SALE.—Seven rabbit or_ State College can be purchased cheap by | fox hounds,eleven months old, partiallyapplying to Mzs. E. E. BROWN, , trained, standard bred and beautifully market.48-5-tf Boalsburg, Pa. | Address this office.

OARDING IN PHILADELPHIA.—

 Pine Grove Mention. New Advertisements.Miss Kate Gummo, of Waddles, has been

| visiting relatives at Pine Hall this week.

i Kate has not positively decided whether she

will go to Germany this summer or San Dia-

go, Cal. Her aunt, who is a resident of Ger-

many, is offering every inducement to have

her make her home with her, while friends

 

 

 
 

Mrs. Thos. Frank is fowly recovering from |

an attack of bronchial trouble.

F. W. Gardner who has been confined to

his room for some weeks,is better.

A little girl baby is reported at Will Boom’s

ARM FOR RENT.—On Purdue moun-
tain, 3 miles from Bellefonte. 150 acres

Apply to

WM. BURNSIDE,
Bellefonte, Pa.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop St.,

Bellefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that alsohas a front.
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,

cleared.

  

 

 

 

: 4 te lin Cali : : : OR SALE.—A good young cow. Will Parti iting Philadelphia ean have 5
home at Pine Hall. She isa week old and is

|

in California are equally desirous of having young a ies visiting Phi P J)IVorcE NOTICE. 46-30tf Bellefonte, Pa.number 5. her with them. Inquire oo oir 3FhenemaSr i walking"nearheusoaircl,and Bessie Vanerra

)

In theCourt of Common Pleas
5 s :

aces of interes! erms $1.00 an 50 per dayG. W. Keichline and A. 8. Walker are at; To-day and to-morrow are to be set apart at Allison’s Store. z 1 b KE: Apply t vs. } of Centre County, No. RATOR’ i<~Leat-for Farmer's Institue at Rock Springs, and | Special rates by the wee Ppigto JonN VANETTA 13, August Term, 1902. DMINIST R’S NOTICE.—Leters of administration on the estate of
Elizabeth F. Rothrock, deceased late of Liberty
township having beenigranted to the undersign-
ed he requestall persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for settle-

the county capital this week meeting out jus-

tice to their fellow men.

Miss Sue Dannley has closed her home for

a’ month’s visit at Dr. Simon MeCormick’s

comfortable home at Hublersburg.

MRS. EDWARDS,
Philadelphia.

47-37-1yr.4

To John Vaneita: Whereas Bessie Vanetts,your wife, has filed a libel in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre County, to No. 18, August
Term, 1902, preying for a divorce against you,
now you are hereby notified and fequestad to ap-
pearin said Court on or before M ay, the 26th
day of Jan., 1903, to answer the complaint of the

the committee in charge is sparing neither
trouble nor time to make ita success. Every
one is invited to be present and there will be
no collection taken and the ladies will see
that every one is well taken care of. Frank
Bowersox, the chairman of the entertain-

832 North 10th St.,APMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.—Letters |,832North 10thSt.,
testimentary on the estate of Nathaniel

Bierly, late of Boggs township, deceased, having |
been granted tp the undersigned she hereby re-
quests all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment of the

 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—
the Honorable J. 3. Love, President Judge

‘Whereas

 

t. Address.
5 : : : : ent committee, was so absorbed in his work same and those having claimsto resent them, of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial said Bessie Vanetta and show cause ifany yon ™€?Mrs. Milion Shuey is suffering. with a that SORDilleeW dni he’Pina lost Properly authenticated.for payment. : , District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre have, why the said Bessie Vanetta should ohbe yoogx CHARLESlgae Pasprained back caused by an upset out of a

|

palf of his sled until a kind neighbor ELLEN E. BIERLY, Administratrix, | having ‘issued his precept, bearing date the divorced from the bondsofmatrimony entered in-leigh St: Coll tl lled hi ttenti to th issi n- 47-49-6¢ Milesburg, Pa. 2nd, day of January 1903, to me directed, with you, and in default ofsuch appearance yousleigh near State College vecently, oa 13 attention 10 S Jmisang qua ; for holding a Court of Oyerand Terminer and will be Jiable tohave a divorce granted in your ab-Comrade Massey Tate, an old veteran of ity: Then he had to turn about and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the sence.m z gs , drive back for several miles, so you can im- Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and Sheriff's Office CYRUS BRUNGART,the war, a member of Co. C, 45th Regt., P. V. aginehow engrossed the chairman must have to commence on the 4th Monday of Jan. being

|

"Bellefonte, Pa., Dec. 12th, 1902, Sheriff.is quite ill with pulmonary trouble. been in his plans for a successful institute. “Savings are the seeds offortune” the 2th day of Jan. 1903, and to continue two 47.49.4¢ TAILORING: The speakers for the Saturday afternoon and eek,Joticede Bereion to the Coroner, ns Lhbeeb"nq, 3tocathat Sauire Albert Hoy evening sesions tre Dr. Thayer, Hon. D: I. tncae:Adermnen, tad,Constbiceof Y9TVORCE, NOTICE. =—
 

 

 

4 PER CENT
 

 

 
is so much better that hopes are now enter-

|

Fortney, Messrs Seeds and Williams and the in their pro rsons, at 10 o'clock in the fore. |tained of his getting about again. Misses Annie Dale and Myrtle Patton. ON SAVING ACCOUNTS. noon ofDhson.their records, inquisitions, Frank B. Eckenroth)} In the Court of Common A NEAT FIT,examinations, and their own remembrance, to do | vs Pleas of Centre county, No GOOD WORKMrs. C. D. Miller, whose illness we men- : FT BANKING BY MAIL those things whichto their officeappertains to be

|

Nellie E. Eckenroth

)

161 April Term 1902. ’tioned last week, is no better but growing MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is done, and those who are bound in recognizances

|

To Nellie E. Eckenroth whereas Frank B. PRICES LOW.weakerso that there is not a ray of hope for
her recovery.

It was a very delicious dinner that thirty

guests sat down to at 12 o’clock on last Satur-

day at the home of Henry Adams Elder on
the Branch.

John Leech, John P. Lyons’ boss farmer,is

suffering with partial paralysis. He was

taken to the Roaring Springs sanitarium last

week in hopes that treatment there would

the list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, during
the past week.

H. A. Wilson and Gertrude Brubaker,
both of Smoke Run.

Frank Creznai, of Drifting, and Mary
Sinko, of Clarence.

Frank Burwan and Helen Mundak, both
of Gorton Heights.

Geo. W. Bloom and Alice Garbrick, both
of State College.

 

 

with us is easy and simple, no matter
whereJou live; you can save and make
every dollar earn the best rates of inter-
est. Write for booklet, telling how.

Capital and Surplus, $2,500,000.

COMMONWEALTH

ESTATE & TRUST

PirrsBurg, Pa.

327-329-331 Fourth Avenue.

REAL CO.

48-5

 

 

 

to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte,the 2nd day

of Jan. in the year of our Lord, 1803, and the
one hundred and twenty-fourth year of the inde-
pendence of the United States.

CYRUS BRUNGART,
48-1 Sheriff.

Bush’s Book Store.
 

 

  
  

   
   

Eckenroth, your husband has filled alibel in the
Court of Common Please of Centre county, toNo. 161 April term 02,praying for a divorce against
you, now you are hereby notified and requested
to appear insaid court on or before Monday the
26th day of January to answer the al of
he said Frank B. Eckenroth and show cause if
the you have, why the said Frank B. Eckenroth
should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-mony entered into with agi and in default of
such appearance you will be liable to have adivorce granted inyour absence.

CYRUS BRUNGART, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Bellefonte, Pa..y 47-47-4¢

Co———
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47-45-f 
Also Gentlemens Suits,

Coats, Jackets and Skirts, cleaned,

repaired and pressed.........eeeeeeennne

Ladies

Shop next door to Adums Express
office, Bush House Block...............

G. W. CHAMBERS.

 

Shoes.
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Spest isTooyey ; for the P Wm. Joseph Parker, of State College,

|

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY. ae Shoes,Frank Stover, lumber inspector for the P. |..3'1olla Kerstetter, of Linden Hall.R. R. company at Altoona, was here on Tues- Bland L. B. Lucas and Mabel Poorman
day passing judgment on some choice timber *| Zo the Public :both of Runville.now being sawed on the Musser tract on Tus- 7]EARSHOW

TOBE

HOW TO BE eSASV PYEPWYEDVEVUPWNsy mountain. Yical Estate Tromstors. 1 desire hereby to remindmyJriends, = 4
Quite a dinnerparty was given at the home The following van] estate franslers have and the public in general, that since ; LADIESof ticket agent Robert Stewart, at Penna. b red’ durioz. th t k by

|

7retirementfrom the clerkship in theFurnace, yesterday. There were a dozen or Sen reco uribg the past weet Ny
q-

) v 2 _

|

Recorder John C. Row : County Commissioners’ office I have STRONG,HEALTHY 1 ; ; .
more guests to make away with the fat tar fi ; ST We have another biz ba fey Bob had provided. Phirip §Haines ¥ boSaal i ® purchased the general Insurance _— 4 ¢ have another big bargain for you. 1The Boalsburg Lutherans held a social at Bool 4 £ aoayetch iy Agency ofJohn C. Miller to which 7 ‘ This time we have 600 pairs of fine shoes that we will pthe home of John Strouse, below that place,

|

0) willgive my entire attention. 4 sell at a big sacrifice.

=

They were purchased from a Roches- >Wednesday evening, and twelve sled loads of

|

yy. Galer Morrison to Mary M. Cupp, This agency represents a strong line 4 ter manufacturer who needed the money. We got thelot at ppeople were there to enjoy it. Thesilver of-

|

dated July 21st, 1902, lot in Worth Twp. of Sundard Fire I C. AND NOT 1 a price less than the cost to ‘make. y
fering yielded $20. of } acre; consideration $400.00 tre Insurance Com- == 4 4
Oklist Thursday Mrs Jos IT. MeCormick WilliamL. Foster et al. to Theodore

{

panies; also Accident Insurance ; and 4 THEY AREWORTH $2.50 AND $3.00 A PAIR ggave a delightful dinner at her homeat State HartTo485Aii is the local office for the “NORTH- 4 AND WE WILL CLOSE THEM OUT AT $1.75.College in commemoration of her husband’s | WESTERNMUTUAL LIFE IN-

entirely and the spread was a veritable feast, oSmae tover SIu%, 20th,1903, fool which has many _——— 1 Enamel leather light and TentadKid and Patent tips, 3‘The venereble W. A. Tanger is spending Walker ofORsaeration $900. large policies in pos Zerritory and is : 4 Jee 2d Bluchss style, Miliary heels, all good, new up-to- {several weeks at State College noting the recognized as one of the best and : ate Shoes ou can save from 75c. to $1.25 on a pair. yerection of the new chapel. He is an old 4R. Barr et al. to Sadie E. But-

|

cheapest.
btime carpenter and is very much impressed

|

well, dated July 17th, 1902, lot of land in When consid Wh ” 7 ¢ 1 This is the Best Bargain pwith the improvement in building crafts from Ferguson of 30 acres and 55 perches; con- sidering the matter of In- If interested drop a card 4 we Have ever Offered. |the time he swung the broad ax in the forests

|

sideration $1000.00 surance in any form, you can make for particulars. Ladies Ii tof t h Lact love pof long ago. Jacob Detweiler et nx. to James Wert, your wishes known by addressing me 4 adies living out of town who canno get to our store, |dated April 4th, 1902, tract in Potter Tw 1 if you will send us $1.75 we will send you a pair express paid
On Monday Jacob Shuey bought the Meyers P Pls d, by teleph

r
gay 3 Jong Ors

|

of 199 acres 81 perches; consideration Y cara, oy telephone, or calling per- 4 to anypart of the county.
HErerock Br SDs less thay i $6000.00 sonally at my office, 2nd Sfloor Bush 1

p
I acre. € dicker S n on ior so

-
tor to A ttime and the price paid was considerably less ReiourA8th, F899, Est Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa., and I will GEO. T. BUSH, 4 i )than the buildings cost. The farm is better

|

Bogys Twp. consideration $275.00 promptly supply you with the necessary 4 YEAGER & DAVIS
known as the Robert Meek farm and MY. James A. Hunteriet ux. to Margaret M.

|

information and data. Bush Arcade, BELLEFONTE, PA. 4 ? 4Shuey evidently knows a good thing when Lloyd, dated Dec. 16th, 1902, lot in Phil- A portion of your pat . 47-42 4 Shoe Money Savershe seesit. 4 ipsburg Boro; cousideration $2500.00 Jour patronage is re- { 47-47 Bellefonte and Philipsburg, Pa. 4"One of the social events of the winter took

|

Josephine Cruse executors to David Love,

|

S2¢c//ully solicited. Cr vr wr wrrrrvrwrryyrevplace last Thursday evening at the home of

|

dated January 12th, 1903, lot in Spring BOYD A. MUSSER.
N\A

TA
TAN

W. 8. Ward, where a sledding party of fifty

was royally entertained. The Pine Grove

orchestra furnished the music, and refresh-

ments consisting of ice cream, cake, candies

and nuts were furnished with a liberal hand.

William and Maggie Bloom are mourning

the death oftheir little two year old daugh-

ter Susie,who died*very unexpectedly on last
Thursday evening. She had been sick but a
few hours with scarlet fever and interment

took place privately the next day in the Pine

Hall burying ground. All four of their chil-

dren are sick with the same disease but they

are all improving under Dr. Glenn’s care. ~

A pleasant mid-winter sociable was held at

the home of O. F. Shaw, at State College, on

Wednesday. It was in the nature of a din-

ner party given by Mrs. Nannie Armstrong

Shaw for her husband on his having attained

his 48th birthday. Among the guests from a

distance were Mrs, Viola Smith, of Pine

Grove and her cousin Mrs. Alice Dixon, of

Towa. The occasion was a very pleasant one

and there was lots of good things to eat.

The caucus that met at Centre school house

last Saturday was quite well attended by

Democrats from all over the township. The
following ticket was placed in nomination :

judge of election, W. P., Ellis Lytle; inspect-

or, A. W. Tressler; registration assessor, D.

H. Kustaborder ; judge of election, E. P., D.

W. Garner; inspector, Frank Smith; registra-

tion assessor, Wm. H. Fry; tax collector. Geo.

W. Hoy; school directors, N. T. Krebs, W. R.

Corl 3 years; road supervisors, Lloyd Detro,

Frank Bowersox ; overseer of poor, Thos. D.

Gray 2 years; anditor, D.L. Deunis; township

clerk, A, J. Tate.

On last Tuesday the elders of the Grays-

ville Presbyterian church were entertained

at dinner at the Henry McCracken home at

Rock Springs. Mr. McCracken is the ruling
elder of the church, and Mrs. McCracken and
herdaughter arranged the dinner in his hon-

or. The menu consisted of the best that the

farm and city markets could furnish, and the

occasion was a very happy one. Among the

guests were Rev. R. M. Campbell and wife,

John Wigton and wife, ‘Mr. Peterson and

wife, F. W. Gardner and wife, Miss Bella
Goheen and others.

LemuEL H. SCHREEDER.—A veteranofthe
war died at his home near Baileyville on Mon-

day morning after an illness of four weeks
with diseases incident to old age. He was

|

Would nowadays carry any number of McClure's the course or a year by buying of us in preference to stores who buy.born atthe old Schreeder home in the mead.-| #1008: He
ows below Pennsylvania Furnace almost 80 Arthur Stanwood Pier’s serial, which beginsin carry more but at the same time charge you accordingly to cover
years ago and is the last of a big family. pearSumber, jas ie Boone fu theSu h 1 f 1 ke displgions and is going to a first rate story The their extra outlay of capital to make displa 'When thees Moko out he Solistedin shor stories this month are distinctly short; and y P P ¥ : : :troop M, v. He was a prisoner for distinctly good. There is one poem, ‘‘Pride,” by § : : x [hrmore than a year in Libby prison| Winifred Webb. The February number keeps np It is our intention to sell for small profit and turn money, not LYON & CO. BIG STORE LYON &CO.Where he contracted diseases which thepace. to keep it tied up in stock and demand high prices to cover interest :greatly undermined his constitution. He| 4717 Bellefonte, Pa,
He was a good citizen, a kind neighbor and

an indulgent father. His wife preceded

him to the grave ten years age. Nine

of his ten children survive: John, David,

Elmer, and Harry, of Tyrone; Jay, of the far
west; William, at home; Mrs. May Keifer, of

Huntingdon Furnace; Mrs. LydeBoop, of
Tyrone, and Mrs. Ella Reedrick, of Birming-
ham. He was a member of the M. E. church
and ‘Rev. Edgar Heckman conducted the

fubetpl--gervices on Wednesdaymorning ab:

10.o’elock: -Intermentwas made by the side  ofhis wife in the church yard atReunsylva:
nia Furnue,

* Wwws“"

Twp. consideration $735.00

A. G. Archey C. 0. C. to J. W. Rbyme-
stine, dated Jan. 23rd, 1902, 4 tracts in
Penn Twp. consideration $300.50

Ex-Sheriff W. M. Cronister to Elizabeth
A. Thomas, dated Dec. 4th, 1899, 3 houses
and lots in Philipsburg Boro; consideration
$1125.00 :

Elizabeth M. S. Willower to Jacob
Weaver, dated Dec. 15th, 1902, tract in
Walker of 1acre 410 perches; consideration
$250.00

James T. Stuart’s heirs to O. H. Gib-
bony, dated Dec. 18th, 1903, lot in Harris
Twp. consideration $2000.00
Henry Brown's executor to Amanda E.

Hoy, dated Oct. 5th, 1900, iot in Walker
Twp. consideration $150.00

David A. Deitrich et ux. to Amanda E.
Hoy, dated: April 30th, 1899, lot in Walker
Twp. consideration $125.00
John 8S. Hoy et ux. to Amanda E. Hoy,

dated April 5th, 1901, lot in Walker Twp.
consideration $875.00
KateRhine et baron to Clara Harnish,

dated Oct. 20d, 1903, lot in Snow Shoe
Twp, consideration $400.00
Theodore Woomer et ux. to Robt C.

Thompson, dated January 20th, 1903, 133
acres in Taylor Twp; consideration $1800.
00

Thomas Meyer’s executor to Henry B.
Meyer, dated Sept. 23rd, 139 acres; consid-
eration $6255.00:
The Lehigh Valley Coal Co. to Sophia

D. Confer, dated Ang. 6th, 1901, lot in
Snow Shoe Twp. consideration $177.00

  

Books, Magazines Etc.

The table of contents of the February McClure’s
is a long and brilliant one. It would not be easy
to pick from all the periodicals of the month 112
pages of better or more varied reading than one
will find here. Of the new features for 1903 is
Will H. Low’s magnificently illustratedfirst paper
‘A Century of Painting in Americas,” Robert E.
Pearytells of his own “Last Years of Artic Work.”
It is a narrative of the expedition on which he dis-
covered and rounded the northern cape of Green
land, with little doubt the northernmost land in

the world.

Under the generaltitle **The Surgery of Light,”
four writers have something very timely to say
about one of the most important discoveries of
medical science in the last decade treatment for
lupu sand kindred diseases. FrancisC. Nichols has
a particularly striking article entitled “Children of
the Coal Shadow,” full of interesting information
about the child labor unions of the anthracite
regions. Miss Tarbell’s History of Standard Oil

  

New Advertisements.

 

 

AUPITOR'S NOTICE.—In the Court
of Common Please of Centre Co. In re-

trust of the American Bonding and Trust Co. of
Robert Valentine and the creditors of Robert
Valentine—The Nndersigned an auditor appoint-
ed hy the court will meet to hear and pass upon
the exceptions filed to thefirst and final account
of said trustee and make distribution of the
balance that he may find in the hands of said
trustee to and among those legally entitled ther -
to, at his office in Bellefonte on Saturday the 7th
day of February, 1903, at 10 o'clock, a. m. All
arties interested are requested to be presemt or

Jorerer be debarred from participating in said

B55 WM. J. SINGER, Auditor.
‘

48-Tara vAvayawavv]
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College Hardware Co.

 

STATE COLLEGE,

ware.

man.

self, whether above is true or not. 
or cook—guaranteed to give satisfaction.

ized ware.

-

Table cutlery of any grade you may select.

COLLEGE HARDWARE CO.

PENNSYLVANIA.

We firmly believe that every man and woman of modern means,
young and old, married or not, should read this

——HOW WE SAVE FOR THE HOME,
by keeping for their comfort and convenience a full line of Hard-

The home we supply with stoves of beauty and comfort—parlor

The stew, broiler and

roaster; tin cup to the wash-boiler,either pressed or made at our

shop from best charcoaltin, also copper ones, granite and marble:

Spoons for

the tea as well as the cooking. Knives for the boy as well as the

Forks, shovels and hoes, axes, saws, hammers, planes, pumps

and chains, nails, bolts and screws.

For the horse we have good warm blankets to protect him from
the cold. Nice warm blankets to wrap up yourself while driving,
Halters and tie ropes to make sure the horse is found at the same
post you left him when you come to start home.

These and hundreds of useful hardware supplies found on hand
and sold to you so reasonable that it will save you many dollars in

on invested capital piled on the shelves. Come and see for your-

COLLEGE HARDWARE CO.
State College, Pa.

' Lyon & Co.Lyon & Co.
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LYON & CO’S

"must close out all Winter Good

at clearance sale prices.

all must be sold at cost.

cost.

in wool and wash fabrics.

Muslins and Embroideries. :

 

LYON & CO.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

We are getting ready for inventory February 1st and

S.

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits andOvercoats all

3 dozen Ladies’ Fur Scarfs; long, medium andshort ; :
in martin,seal, chinchilla, &c.; all new—this year’s style;

; Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats, all we have,
must be sold at clearance sale prices.

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Winter Underwear at :

Weare receiving new goods every day. = Dress Goods i i
Special sale of Table Linens,

See our goodsand our money.saving prices before you
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